These objectives were met in this paper from the integration of two independent studies-EDA (End-Use Dmggreep,ion Algorithm) and =-and whole-installation electricity use data obtained from a Texas utility. The ECP and CSP estimates were based on annual elecmcal energy, peak demand, and indirect gas savinss.
The ECP and CSP were estimated for air-conditioning (compressors, fans, chilled and hot water pumps) and indoor lighting energy conservation opportunity (ECO) retrofits for the following building types: barracks, dining halls, gymnasiums, small and large administration buildings, vehicle maintenance shops and h a a m , hospitals, residential buildings, warehouses, and miscellaneous structures.
Previous Studies
Independent studies have been done to meet these objectives, which include MEIP and the REEP (Renewables and Energy Efficiency Planning) software and database. The MEIP study simulated energy consumption by building type and enduse and estimated ECP and CSP at Fort Hood for 25 nonresidential (CDIIEMC 1993) and 11 residential (AEC 1993) buildings. Prototypical buildings were surveyed to determine construction, system, and use characteristics. Metering and blower door tests were also performed. These buildings were modeled using an energy simulation p r o w and calibrated to historical meter data to provide energy baselines. ECOs were applied to each building type at baseline conditions and evaluated with rewd to energy and life-cycle financial savings. Finally, ECO implementation strategies were recommended along with corresponding ECPs and CSPs.
The REEP (Nemeth et al. 1993) 
METHODOLOGY-RESULTS
The methodology is an integrated technique for the estimation of ECP and CSP that relies on whole-installation electricity 2 use data, estimates of electricity consumption by building type and end-use, and estimates of electrical energy and financial savings. First, the annual whole-installation electricity-use data for Fort Hood are divided into annual cooling and noncooling components based on analyses of the annual electricity use hourly load shape. Second, each component is divided among all the building types and end-uses using proration derived from EDA results -to obtain end-use consumption estimates. Third, estimated electrical and demand savings percentages from the M E P study by buiIding type for air-conditioning and indoor lighting end-uses are applied to the building-level end-use consumption estimates to produce ECP for the installation.
Fourth, MEIP energy and maintenance cost savings and investment costs per square foot are scaled up to a base-wide level based on total floor area for each building type to produce CSP for the installation. Finally, the savings potentials at Fort Hood are extrapolated across the DOD to produce national savings estimates. Figure I illustrates the methodology in detail.
EDA Application to Fort Hood
The EDA (Akbari 1995 ) was developed at a national laboratory to characterize electricity consumption by end-use for commercial and residential buildmgs. In EDA, computer simu-' lations of prototypical building types estimate energy consump tion by hour and end-use; these are then reconciled hourly against measured electricity consumption data. EDA is a deterministic method that utilizes the statistical characteristics of measured electricity data and their inferred dependence on temperature, which helps to characterize the air-conditioning end-use. EDA has been successfully applied to the DOD installation at Fort Hood, Texas (Akbari and Konopacki 1995) and to commercial buildings in northern and southern California (Akbari et al. 1989 (Akbari et al. ,1991 (Akbari et al. ,1993 .
The prototypical buiidings developed for Fort Hood were barracks, dining halls, gymnasiums, small and large administration buildings, vehicle maintenance shops and hangars, hospitals, residential buildings, warehouses, and miscellaneous structures. Additionally, water pump and street light electrical energy consumption and transformerand feeder losses were estimated. Up to eight electric end-uses were developed for each building type: space cooling, ventiiation (fans, chilled and hot water pumps), cooking, miscellaneous/plugs, refrigeration, exterior lighting, interior lighting, and process loads.
Utility's Annual Hourly Electricity
Consumption at Fort Hood .. The winter region load was characterized by two average daily load shape types: standard (weekday) and nonstandard (wkkendholiday) and temperature-independent behavior. The winter standard day average minimum (nighttime) load was 24.6 MW and the average peak (daytime) demand was 36.3 MW. The winter average daily loads were calculated for each hour of the day and day type (standard and nonstandard days).
The summer region load, on the other hand, was characterized by temperature-dependent behavior and was further divided into two components: cooling and noncooling. The summer hourly noncooling load component was assumed to be equal to the winter average daily hourly load, which assumes that nonheating, ventilating, and air-conditioning (HVAC) schedules and consumption levels were identical for winter and summer seasons.The summer hourly cooling load component was determined by subtracting the summer hourly noncooling (winter average) load component from the summer hourly total load.
. The annual total electricity consumption for ~o r t H O~ was 349.6 GWh, where 16.3 GWh (4.7%) was attributed to transformer and feeder losses by EDA (Akbari and Konopacki 1995) . The annual noncooling electricity consumption was the sum of the integrated winter hourly load and summer hourly noncooling load components, which was 247.3 GWh SA-96-13-1 (70.7%). The annual cooling electricity consumption was the .inteagrated summer hourly cooling load component, which
The summer peak demand was 73.0 MW, where 3.4 h4W (4.7%) was attributed to losses. The summer noncooling peak demand component was the winter standard day average peak (daytime) less losses, which was 34.6 MW (47.4%). Since the summer peak demand corresponds with the summer peak temperature, the summer cooling peak demand component was the difference of the total demand less the noncoolins peak demand and losses, which was 35.0 MW (47.9%)). The annual cooling electricity consumption was d i s a wgated into space-coolin,O and ventilation (fans, hot and chilledwater pumps) end-uses, and the annual noncooling electricity consumption was disaggregated into non-WAC (cooking, miscellaneouslplugs, refrigeration, exterior lighting, interior lighting, and process loads) end-uses for each building based on proration from EDA. The water pump and street light were included as non-WAC end-uses. The upper-left quadrant of Table I summarizes The peakdemand was di%agremwed intospace-cooling and ventilation end-uses and is shown in the lower-left quadrant of Table 1 . The peak air-conditioning demand was determined through utility data analysis to be 35.0 MW. The peak indoor lighting demand was 51% of the peak non-HVAC demand as determined by EDA (Akbari and Konopacki 1995) , or 17.8 Mw.
MElP Energy Conservation Opportunities
h4EP summarized simulated annual electrical energy consumption and savings, indirect annual i y s energy savings, peak demand and savings, annual energy and maintenance cost savings and expenditures, investment cost, simple payback period, and a savings-to-investment ratio (SIR) for a variety of ECOs and buildings. D e ECOs specified and recommended in the MEIJ? study are shown in Table 2 . The MEP-recommended ECOs, which were used in this paper, were either in the form of air-conditioning (compressors, fans, hot and chilled-water pumps) or indoor lizhting retrofits for both nonresidential and residential buildings. The recommended ECOs met the ECIJ?
requirements of a SIR of more than 1.25 and a simple payback 4 period of less than 10 years. We did not calculate ECO simple payback periods to determine which to implement but relied on
MEIJ? recommendations.
Electrical eneqy consumption 'and peak demand savings percentages for each building were calculated from ratios of simulated annual electrical energy savings to annual electrical energy consumption and peak electrical savings to peak elechical demand, respectively, &om h4EP. The energy savings percentages are shown in the upper-right quadrant of Table 1 in parentheses and were utilized to estimate ECP. The percent savings for the small administration building was used in estimates for the miscellaneous building, since it was not available from the MEIP study. We believe these are low savings estimates for the air-conditionins end-use (with the exception of large adminismtion and residential buildings, which are too high), since more cost-effective air-conditioning €COS couId be implemented than those recommended by M E P . A database of measured commercial energy-use data has documented that w i t h existing technologies, energy-efficient strategies can be designed to reduce energy and peak demand use by 20% with a payback time of less than three years (Greely et al. 1990 ). The peak demand savings percentages listed by end-use in the lower- The potential electricity savings in parentheses were based on MEP-recommended ECOs. We believe these are low savings estimates for the iir-conditioning end-use (with the exception of large administration and residential. which are too high). since more cost-effective aircondi-.ioning ECOs could be implemented than those recommended by M E P . A database of measured commercial energy-use data has documented hat with existing technologies. energy-efficient strategies can be designed to reduce energy and peak demand use by 20% with a payback time )f less than three years (Greely et al. 1990 ).
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The electrical energy savings were estimated by applying the annual electrical energy savings percentages from the MEIP analysis to the EDA disaggregated consumption estimates for air-conditioning and indoor lighting end-uses for the entire applicable building stock at Fort Hood. The potential annual electricity savings are displayed in the upper-right quadrant of Table 1 in G W y r . From Table 1 it is estimated that an annual electricity savings of 62.2 GWhlyr could result from the implementation of the MEIP-recommended ECOs, which is 18% of the total annual electricity use atFort Hood.
The peak demand savings were estimated by applying the peak demand savings percentages from the MEIP analysis to the disaggregated peak consumption estimates for air-conditioning and indoor lighting end-uses. The potential peak demand savings are displayed in the Iower-right 
Application of MEIP Cost Analyses to Estimate Cost Savings Potential at Fort Hood
The CSP is a function of energy and maintenance cost savings, where the energy savings are the sum of annual electricity, peak demand, and natural components. CSP was estimated for Fort Hood based on MEIP-recommended ECOs. First, the h4EP per-square-foot savinss and investment were calcu-6 lated by building type, which are shown in the left half of Table  3 . Then the MEIP perkquare-foot savings and investment were scaled up installation-wide by the total floor area of each building. CSP and total investment estimates are shown in the right half of Table 3 The ED, CSP, and investment cost for all of the DOD were estimated using information contained in the REEP database, although not using the R E P software. Specifically, for each installation, 1993 annual energy consumption data, energy pricing, and total floor area by buildins type were used. The Fort Hood estimates of percent annual elecmcal savings (1 8%) and demand savings (14%) were applied to the 1993 annual e n e w consumption of 250 domestic DOD installations-These energy Savinss were then applied to their respective local energy prices to provide energy cost savings estimates. The MEP estimates of investment cost and maintenance savings per square foot by building type were then applied to the total floor area by building type at each installation. From this approach, estimates of domesticDODECP, CSP, and investmentcost weredenved. The estimates reveal a DOD-wide ECP of 4,900 G W y r and 694 h4W and a CSP of $316 million per year with an initial investment of $1.23 billion, resulting in asimple payback of 3.9 years. The estimated cost savings is 16% of the total nationwide DOD 1993 annual energy costs.
This approach assumes that the same energy savings percentages can be achieved at every installation and that invest- and an annual energy cost savings of $6.5 million per year.These could be attained with an initial investment of $41.1 million, resulting in a simple payback of 6.3 years. Across the DOD, we estimated an annual electricity savings of 4,900 G W y r , a peak demand savings of 694 MW, and an annual energy cost savings of $3 I6 million per year. These could be attained with an initial investment of 51-23 billion, resulting in asimple payback of 3.9 years. The estimated cost savings is 16% of the total nationwide DOD 1993 annual energ costs. We have less confidence in the DOD-wide estimates than those for Fort Hood because of the reasons specified in the previous section. and demonstrate technologes in the areas of pollution prevention and cleanup, energy and resource conservation, and global environmental change. SERDP responds to the environmental requirements of the b p a m n e n t of Defense @OD> and is undertaken in cooperation with other government agencies, including the Depamnent of Enera (DOE), the National Institute of
